
 

WORSHIP SERVICE GUIDE 
AUGUST 14, 2022 

9:30 AM

I said, “I will confess my 
transgressions to the Lord.” And you 

forgave the guilt of my sin. 
Psalm 32:5 

  

Back to School

Part Three:  Confessing Sin

10th Sunday after Pentecost



WELCOME TO ALL SAINTS CHURCH! 
We are thankful you are here this morning!    If you’re visiting with us, we hope that you feel welcome.  

All Saints Church’s worship includes a formal liturgy.  Liturgy (literally meaning “the work of the 
people”) is the structured way in which God’s people worship Him.  What that means is that at 
some points in the service we’ll take time to be quiet and pray, at other times we’ll respond together 
with song or Scripture, and still, at other times, we’ll take in the spoken Word of God.   

Our liturgy is shaped by the same storyline of Scripture.  We were created in the image of God, to 
reflect His love.  We have corrupted love by living for ourselves instead of living for God and we 
deserve God’s judgment.  God demonstrates his gracious love for us by redeeming sinners through 
the death and resurrection of His Son, Jesus.  We anticipate our final home and kingdom where 
God’s love will be fully expressed and experienced.  We give thanks to God who spared from the 
loveless place of hell and given us the joyous place of eternal life with Him. 

We ask that you participate in whatever manner comfortable for you.  Sometimes people may raise 
their hands in praise during worship, others might close their eyes, others may appear more solemn.  
We would also encourage you to bring your own natural speaking voice and expressive style to the 
mix as we recite Scripture, sing and respond together.  It’s a picture of the variety in which God 
created us.  

If you are with us via webinar, should you have any difficulties with the connection or sound, please 
don’t hesitate to let us know so that we can improve the streaming experience.  We love having you 
here worshiping with us.  May the LORD bless you richly today in worship together of the God of 
love.  And may you know how deeply you are loved. 

 - The All Saints Church Family 

WHO IS ALL SAINTS CHURCH? 
We are a people of God, sinners made saints by the gift of grace through Jesus Christ’s perfect life, 
substituting death and conquering resurrection.  Together as the people of God, the Church, we 
walk according to His Holy Spirit through our dependency upon the life-giving means of grace:  
His Word, His sacraments, fellowship and prayer. 

WHY ARE WE HERE? 
To enjoy and proclaim the grace and glory of God in our everyday lives of worship in order to display 
the love of Jesus and the hope of His gospel transformation to the lives of individuals, families, the 
community of Green Bay and the world. 

HOW WILL WE LIVE OUT THIS MISSION & VISION? 
By trusting in God to bring Gospel transformation to our own lives and the lives of our neighbor 
through:   

GOSPEL-SHAPED WORSHIP, GRACE-DEPENDENT DISCIPLESHIP, 
& A FAITHFUL PRESENCE IN OUR COMMUNITY
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COME INTO WORSHIP AS YOU ARE 
   

 

PRELUDE 
Mercy Awaits 

  
QUOTES FOR REFLECTION 

The confession of evil works is the beginning of good works.~ Augustine 

Whoever conceals his transgressions will not prosper,  
but he who confesses and forsakes them will obtain mercy. - Proverbs 28:13 

WELCOME 
Pastor Chad Baudhuin 

TIME OF SILENCE 
Please stand.  Parents - please know that in our times of silence, we understand if 

young ones have difficulty remaining quiet.  We consider their presence in worship 
with us a welcomed thing and a “joyful noise.” 

We gather today in the name of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit. 
Amen. 

CALL TO WORSHIP 
Psalm 31: 23-24 

Love the Lord, all you his saints!  
The Lord preserves the faithful  
but abundantly repays the one who acts in pride.  

Be strong, and let your heart take courage,  
all you who wait for the Lord!  

Gospel-shaped 
worship is a core value 

of All Saints Church.  
We want the truth of 

the story of God’s 
redemption to be seen 

in everything we say, 
pray, sing and do.   

The seasons are a time 
to remember God’s 

story of redemption.   

Today is the tenth 
Sunday after Pentecost 
called “Ordinary Time,” 

where we as a church 
are equipped with 

God’s Spirit to continue 
Christ’s ministry in the 

world.  

  

Advent 

Christmastide 

Epiphany 

Lent 

Holy Week 

Eastertide 

Pentecost  

Ordinary Time 

All Saints & 
Reformation Sunday
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HIS MERCY IS GREATER THAN YOUR SIN

What love could remember  
No wrongs we have done 
Omniscient all knowing  
He counts not their sum 
Thrown into a sea  
Without bottom or shore 
Our sins they are many  
His mercy is more 

What patience would wait  
As we constantly roam 
What Father so tender  
Is calling us home 
He welcomes the weakest  
The vilest the poor 
Our sins they are many  
His mercy is more 

Chorus 
Praise the Lord His mercy is more 
Stronger than darkness new every morn 
Our sins they are many  
His mercy is more 

What riches of kindness  
He lavished on us 
His blood was the payment  
His life was the cost 
We stood 'neath a debt  
We could never afford 
Our sins they are many  
His mercy is more 

Matt Boswell | Matt Papa 
© 2016 Getty Music Hymns and Songs, Getty Music Publishing  

Love Your Enemies Publishing, Messenger Hymns  
CCLI License # 11381898

SONG OF ADORATION 
His Mercy Is More
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CORPORATE CONFESSION OF SIN 

Please be seated. 

Sung: Holy God, holy and mighty 
Holy Immortal One 
Have mercy, have mercy on us 

Father in heaven, 
We are guilty of crimes against you 
We have crossed lines meant to protect us 
We have broken boundaries meant to keep us safe 
We have taken what’s not ours 
We have taken for granted what is ours 
We are transgressors, every one of us. 

Sung: Holy God, holy and mighty 
Holy Immortal One 
Have mercy, have mercy on us 

Spirit of the living God, 
In our sin, we close our ears to your voice 
We close our hearts to your love 
We close our home to our neighbors 
We close our eyes to injustice 
We close our lips to the lost 
We have hidden from You, come and find us.   
  

[Take this time in silence for self-examination and personal confession.]  

Sung: Holy God, holy and mighty 
Holy Immortal One 
Have mercy, have mercy, have mercy, have mercy on us

MAKE KNOWN YOUR CRIMES AGAINST GOD

"Trisagion" Fernando Ortega 
© 2004 Cerdo Verde Music, Curb Songs  

CCLI License # 11381898
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SCRIPTURE OF ASSURANCE 
Based on 2 Corinthians 5: 17-19

RECEIVE HIS PROMISE OF PARDON

Please stand. 

If anyone is in Christ,  
 he is a new creation.  

The old has passed away;  
 behold, the new has come.  

All this is from God, who through Christ reconciled us to himself and gave us the ministry of peace-
making; that is, in Christ God was reconciling the world to himself, 
 not counting our trespasses against us, 
 and entrusting to us the message of reconciliation.

Jesus, Son of the Living God, 
Have mercy on us 
Take our hard and twisted hearts of sin 
And make them into hearts of flesh 

Protect us from a wrath deserved 
Hide us in the shadow of your cross 
Raise us once again to new life 
Remind us, we are sinners made saints. 

Sung: Holy God, holy and mighty 
Holy Immortal One 
Have mercy, have mercy, have mercy, have mercy on us
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THE PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 
Second Sunday of the Month - Our Community 

Sarah Kiefer 

SONG OF ASSURANCE  
Jesus Paid It All

I hear the Savior say 
Thy strength indeed is small 
Child of weakness watch and pray 
Find in Me thine all in all 

Lord now indeed I find 
Thy power and Thine alone 
Can change the leper's spots 
And melt the heart of stone 

Chorus 
Jesus paid it all 
All to Him I owe 
Sin had left a crimson stain 
He washed it white as snow 

For nothing good have I 
Whereby Thy grace to claim 
I'll wash my garments white 
In the blood of Calvary's Lamb 

And when before the throne 
I stand in Him complete 
Jesus died my soul to save 
My lips shall still repeat 

Elvina Mabel Hall | John Thomas Grape 
Words and Music: Public Domain

REJOICE IN YOUR RESCUER
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HEAR THE GOOD NEWS FOR SINNERS 
 

NEW TESTAMENT READING 
1 John 1: 5-10 

5 This is the message we have heard from him and proclaim to you, that God is light, and in 
him is no darkness at all. 6 If we say we have fellowship with him while we walk in darkness, 
we lie and do not practice the truth. 7 But if we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we 
have fellowship with one another, and the blood of Jesus his Son cleanses us from all sin. 8 If 
we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. 9 If we confess our 
sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 
10 If we say we have not sinned, we make him a liar, and his word is not in us. 

Reader:  This is God’s Word.   
All:  And it is true!

CHILDREN’S MESSAGE 
A Heavy Load Lifted 

THE PASSING OF THE PEACE 
Lift up your hearts! 
We lift them up to the LORD! 

Let us give thanks to the LORD our God. 
It is right to give him thanks and praise.   

The peace of the Lord be always with you.  
And also with you.  

At this time we leave the comfort of our seat, turn to our neighbors, grasp their hands, and formally or 
informally communicate the words, “The peace of the Lord be with you” and receive the words in turn, 
“And also with you.”   We also use this time to share God’s work in our lives, greet visitors and even seek out 
brothers and sisters in our midst whom we may need to seek forgiveness and reconciliation. 
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OLD TESTAMENT READING 
Psalm 32: 1-7 

32 A Maskil of David.  

 1  Blessed is the one whose transgression is forgiven,  
whose sin is covered.  

 2  Blessed is the man against whom the Lord counts no iniquity,  
and in whose spirit there is no deceit.  

 3  For when I kept silent, my bones wasted away  
through my groaning all day long.  

 4  For day and night your hand was heavy upon me;  
my strength was dried up as by the heat of summer. Selah  

5     I acknowledged my sin to you,  
and I did not cover my iniquity;  

  I said, “I will confess my transgressions to the Lord,”  
and you forgave the iniquity of my sin. Selah  

6     Therefore let everyone who is godly  
offer prayer to you at a time when you may be found;  

  surely in the rush of great waters,  
they shall not reach him.  

 7  You are a hiding place for me;  
you preserve me from trouble;  
you surround me with shouts of deliverance. Selah  

Reader:  God, we thank You for Your word.  
All:  The story of your grace.
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THE PREACHING OF GOD’S WORD 
Can We Be Honest About Sin? 

Pastor Chad Baudhuin 
Psalm 32: 1-7 
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SILENT PRAYERS FOR THOSE NOT COMMUNING 

Prayer for Those Searching for Truth 
Lord Jesus, you claim to be the way, the truth, and the life.  Grant that I might be unafraid by the 
cost of following you as I consider the reasons for doing so.  If what you claim is true, please guide 
me, teach me, and open to me the reality of who you are.  Give me an understanding of you that is 
clear, convincing, and that leads to the life that you promise.  Amen. 

Prayer of Belief 
Lord Jesus Christ, I admit that I am weaker and more sinful than I ever dared admit, but through 
you I am more loved and accepted than I ever dared hope.  I thank you for paying my debt on the 
cross, taking what I deserved in order to offer me complete forgiveness.  Knowing that you have 
been raised from the dead, I turn from my sins and receive you as my Savior and Lord.  Amen. 

Prayer for Those Overcome by Sin 
Lord Jesus, grant that I may see in you the fulfillment of all my need, and may turn from every false 
satisfaction to feed on you, the true and living bread.  Enable me to lay aside the sin that clings so 
closely, and run with perseverance the race set before me, looking to you, the pioneer and perfecter 
of my faith.  Amen. 

Prayer for Covenant Children 
Lord Jesus, thank you for placing me inside your family, the church.  Help me more and more to 
know you, to love you, and to follow you as your faithful disciple.  Amen.

THE LORD’S SUPPER (THE FAMILY TABLE) 

At this time, we take an opportunity to unite around the family table, the table of the Lord’s Supper.  If 
you profess faith in Christ as your only confidence and qualification to join this celebration of salvation, 
have been baptized and examined and approved by the leadership of a Gospel-preaching church to 
participate, you are welcome to join in the celebration.   
Please note: The bread is gluten free.  The clear drink is grape juice.  The darker is red wine. 
When you are ready, please come forward and receive the elements.  Non-communing children are also 
welcomed to come forward and receive a spoken blessing over them.  As you return to your seat, please 
dispose of the empty cups in the baskets. 
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HIDE YOURSELF IN CHRIST

You are my salvation 
Whom then shall I fear 
In darkness and temptation 
My light and help are near 

You are all around me 
Stronger will I stand 
And danger will not crush me 
When we walk hand in hand 

Chorus 
God most high 
You shelter me 
And I will trust in You 
God most high 
You shelter me 
And I will trust in You 

Sing twice: With courage I will wait 
Depending on Your mercy 
You alone O Lord will be my peace 

Chorus 

David Lyon 
© 2012 Lyon, David 
CCLI License # 11381898 

SONG OF RESPONSE 
God Most High
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BENEDICTION 
James 5:16, 4:8 

Confess your sins to one another and pray for one another, that you may be healed.  
The prayer of a righteous person has great power as it is working. 

Draw near to God, and he will draw near to you.

DOXOLOGY 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Swimming and Hot Dogs at the Schumacher’s  
TODAY from 12-3 PM 
Where: 4525 N. New Franken Rd., New Franken 
Schumacher’s will supply hot dogs for roasting and fixings along with water & lemonade. Bring a 
food item to pass, if you wish.  

Mercy Ministry Team Forming 
We are in the beginning stages of forming an All Saint’s Mercy Ministry team.  This team would be 
primarily responsible for the physical needs of those in our church and also in our community.  If 
you have the gifts of service, compassion and care for those in need, please let Pastor Chad or one of 
our elders know and we’ll provide you with more information. 

“Office Hours” with Pastor Chad 
With our new church offices located at the Startup Hub (2701 Larsen Road), on the campus of 
NWTC, Pastor Chad would love some time to visit with you and show you our new Monday-
Friday digs.  Feel free to drop him a text at 920-362-5027 if you wanted to pop-in or schedule a 
time for some conversation or prayer.   

Save the Dates: 
Eliza Lynne Hallett baptism next week, August 21st. 
Fourth Sunday feast after service on August 28th. 
Back to School BBQ and Congregation Meeting, September 18th at 5 PM. 

All Saints is Hiring 
As our church continues to grow in depth and width, we as a session are excited to announce that 
All Saints is hiring a new part-time role within the church: a Church Life Coordinator.  This 
person's role and responsibilities involve not only supporting Pastor Chad and Sarah with the 
administrative details of the church but also helping foster connection and discern giftedness for 
those within our church body. 

If you know of someone who may be interested in interviewing for this position, please forward 
them this email or direct them to our website (allsaintsgb.org/clc) where they'll find both a job 
description as well as an application for the position.  We are accepting applications through this 
week.   

http://links.breezechms.com/ls/click?upn=tQDFDhR0nEOlNZKVZKv2dB0qLJY5fNeWroapesukV6Jgr-2FliaV6eVprNy9rWq06yYhbZ_VXZRo2Reww6tQAWe5FTBu7wWfAt0leBNjtGJQWCvdv7dTq2LeWKvE1JMyDhq9IvGG5-2BUyc-2FhBD-2FIeZrL62SQARJRMagMJxYpQ2TowvWWGdLfNsbRHG0kZFjWVSfjph-2BMjKh3B6FkceBAeyqQHlkNYMuWu-2B6AyfjwbrZcCLMnPSUgSrvVaONHVC9eViZsASd1Q-2BKlr9DPHwGYKffi-2Bw20DJOge8cfl-2FR9cqca4gTR8CIVf-2BjsEoziGDwzx6aw2bIO7UvBZcAWYHy6mYYyXwEfClrNPH1RUuv9ayqZECFmFas-3D
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Welcome to All Saints! 

Please fill out this form, tear it out, and 
put it in the offering jar on the welcome 

table. 

Circle one: 
New to All Saints | Regular Attender | 

Member 

Name: 

_____________________________________
Email:

_____________________________________ 
Address:

_____________________________________ 
Phone:

_____________________________________ 

! This is new or updated information  

I am interested in:

! Meeting with Pastor 

! Mercy Ministry Team 

! Church Life Coordinator Position 

! Discipleship or Small Groups 

! Other: 
_____________________________________ 
Prayer Requests: 

! Confidential (elders only)

 

Next Week:   
Assurance of Pardon (Psalm 103: 1-18) 
Consider joining us via zoom on Wednesday 
morning from 7-7:15 AM as we pray through 
Psalm 103 and lift up the needs in our church 
and community.  The link can be found on 
our homepage at allsaintsgb.org.   

PSALM 103 FOR PRAYER AND PREPARATION 
1  Bless the Lord, O my soul,  

and all that is within me,  
bless his holy name!  

 2  Bless the Lord, O my soul,  
and forget not all his benefits,  

 3  who forgives all your iniquity,  
who heals all your diseases,  

 4  who redeems your life from the pit,  
who crowns you with steadfast love and mercy,  

 5  who satisfies you with good  
so that your youth is renewed like the eagle’s.  

 6  The Lord works righteousness  
and justice for all who are oppressed.  

 7  He made known his ways to Moses,  
his acts to the people of Israel.  

 8  The Lord is merciful and gracious,  
slow to anger and abounding in steadfast love.  

 9  He will not always chide,  
nor will he keep his anger forever.  

 10  He does not deal with us according to our sins,  
nor repay us according to our iniquities.  

 11  For as high as the heavens are above the earth,  
so great is his steadfast love toward those who fear him;  

 12  as far as the east is from the west,  
so far does he remove our transgressions from us.  

 13  As a father shows compassion to his children,  
so the Lord shows compassion to those who fear him.  

 14  For he knows our frame;  
he remembers that we are dust.  

 15  As for man, his days are like grass;  
he flourishes like a flower of the field;  

 16  for the wind passes over it, and it is gone,  
and its place knows it no more.  

 17  But the steadfast love of the Lord is from everlasting to 
everlasting on those who fear him,  

and his righteousness to children’s children,  
 18  to those who keep his covenant  

and remember to do his commandments. 

http://allsaintsgb.org
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Thank you for joining us today! 
If you are interested in receiving more information about All Saints Church, would like to meet 

with the pastor or have any prayer requests, please visit https://www.allsaintsgb.org/contact and fill 
out the response form.  Rest assured, we will respect and secure your personal information within 

the church. 

https://www.allsaintsgb.org/contact

